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Plant a mile of trees on north Fourth street Arbor Day. Fts a sure 'nough. Albuquerque stunt
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915.
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ROBERTS DIDH I'T WANT
OEIO ONES OH THE JOB

Indlanapolla. Ind., Man h III. Joe
in the federal piuirt line today
told hia story of the part he played
in ihe alleged conspiracy to mrrupt
the rlrptinna of Terr,- Huutr last November.
'About a year ago," Jeflere testified, "Hobarta appointed me his apec-Ia- l
0 a
psftoeaUHl at a aalary of
month, which fur three months
hltueelf paid me. Then I was reduced
to TB a mania so Donn said lhal I
could lie placed on the city police
payroll."
Jrffera auld ha waa the Oemm-rutnprecinct cvitinillterman und that Hob.
ma told him "tu do aa before about'
n gf r.n ui ami aee Chief Holler

lnn
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aald he conferred with Chief ol
dice Holler and the aaMauat ats
hn P. Vugeni. both uf whom have
Hided auiity. aad that on regletr- number of anHon day he had a la
pllcanta fur rtgiatra ion, already filled
out. from Holler, ai d that ihaaa are re
'gtstrallon hooka
oa the
written
without tha voter appearing,
i
utter write a little faster," the
witness testified Koberta ggdd over Ihe
telephone when he reported on th
number of reglatrathmg mada
Jeflere aald he talked several times
with Ilobetta about tha election and
that llnberla had told him "ha did not
want any foole oa I
not handle or
J rnuid
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Swan Croak, M.ch. - I eannot apeak
too highly of your merJklne.
When
through neglect or
overwork I gat ran
down and my appetite la poor and I
have that weak, Ian
KVld,
alway tired
faoMnf, I gat a bottle of Lydi E. Pink

Commercial Club Prepares to Back Move. r.ent. Launched
Last Might at Business Men's Dinner, for Planting Trees
on North Fourth Strert; Prmers Will Be Asked to Fur-miYoung Trees: Stores Will Close and Business Men
D) the Planting; Fjrest Service Forces to
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ihurge of
TMfcg
ounty wimied i.y ihe city og
We have found that the
llcegaM
II'
Fresh Calif. Head Lettuce
ewmeni llo,,r for running n cur without a
treaaurer neeil
sent to the city court, where he
the vault in ill i. thee ami lli.il the wu
wa
lined
til.
Fresh Calif. Radishes
la In need of new ear
aeMir'aonoflice
Just aboul ihe lime he wa fined.
now In a to bring in very
pet. lha
in. r and Italph
Ahoiimider
A aafe
n Of condlili...
alao needed Rlla Ti
at the
offlie. W took out ii marriage Hern
in ihe .ountv treaaurer
BAKERY
A
K
Walker
old. .if ..unt clerk
are glao of the opinion thiit etilv The
m.
age
nave
girl
as
It waa
her
n
DEPARTMENT
CI I
walk Mh'.uld ue provided at looat be- aard at the
hi I'.lll n
time Mn'artv and Itltn
u I.ur baking.
tween the Ironl door of the .
for th labia if It
Ti in. i w ere taken from the I rath at
and the tret.
Marischino Slices
Don't fear It will be wanted, par
Helen thai Ihe hitter Was imilel age
Care
for
i. no- or tin- liMlMmriiiv
bread la CO tnothnome that none !
Marshmallow Rolls
We have lound that tho jail la in
A
was
need of a new leuge and that there ..i. 1. 1. pnrtlal list of the ladotmanlg
in r i y.
in to
left min t,
It i u foned thl iifierni.on
Chocolate Potato Cakes
are not adequate l.uth facilities for
m .i.y housekeeper
have lound they
llow:
the priaonci.. We believe Ih.. there
French and Plain Moca
PStllaUg Arriuga. murder;
New em
could have uaed more. Try n loaf or
.
ought to lie
provided villi, r
.1' with intent
ll. nli .v.
io kill:
two and you'll
foi yourself.
aa addiiii.ii to Ihe Jail or b n.unv Kario
Cakes
tlaiiia. tattle Nieullng. Julian
other mean for the prute a
Juities.
fi.rgtry. Ihagg rtuiicbeA.
Li.v
Cakee, etc.
lllodill I. .ii.
the fellllllr prlaonel
rOhhary
We have found two men in Jail win. Joae Conirera. Kraak Alms,
tohbery
under arm, K Murphv.
in to bo proper suhjrete P i Hi and
forgery;
llermmdea,
Augel
iinuiuIi
upon Inquiry it
imtane asylum, it
,
Ssittag
207 South First Street
d lo the giand Jury ihut they with intent lo kill; Jo
assault with llllenl to kill; C,
were of am.. .and mind und In the H.
prolaaaaa;
Johnaon. iia
joe
Ill ion of the jull II set III
.wiled
Hon. In nl, burglary; unealino ChOVOI
ould lo. lietler taken
lo mi thai ill.
6 Cans any of Hunt's
O
J. I'h.tves,
car of al the tate InatttntloN. We and
alwo lound iwu prlwui.
a num and
M- "
".
$1 20
20c Fruits
H womun.
who seem lo be in very CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ml while ihcv mav n
i health
LECTURE TONIGHT
6 Cans any of Hunt's
i eive pr..pi
medical attention at the
AT HIGH SCHOOL
lull, atlll the iireeaaily of having l
pim.ilKTs colli ined ought not to
35c Fruits
$1.73
,i
faij .qiiii.i t ami . ..
them
The gniieral public
invited In
recover their health, and while we
the leoiure on "Miw ..n. eprlonH
2 lbs Butter
65c
are of the pinion .Inn Ih Jr II I of chrisimn ttclenea," to in delivered
I'ondueled in as nanUary ...million as iMiiislit ill S: IS in Ih high mhool
5 Heinz Dill Pickles
10c
possible, wr believe that the sick nudiliirluin
William II llathvon.
prlaonera lire at a great disodv antuge C. r. II. i.l latnver.
Mr lluthvoii
Agents for Chase A Sun-bor- n
and i.etler pi ..vision shoUI.I lie made ronie here Iroin Kl l'ao. where tie
night, aim win go from
Ihem
for
apoke
laal
Famous Tea
itesppi fully gubmuted,
wher he speak
hre lo I. it Angele.
Sunday.
KMTHl..
"J M
Ilia appearance here la un
'in. in "
it
and Coffee
Judge Itiiyin.ld thanked th Jury der the nuapiiea of the ft IhuqaanjBd
for Ita labor and auld Ihul the tnul- - i In U. n.
no. sin let)
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IMtlCtHr
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t OrtaUgn RadjBavcir,
Mm of the loc

M

and

r.t
M

united

raattauattoa el Ihr

ivemeni of the Squad

national
will

ng.

l

Jay

h

to

and eareeat
and livable

Ib HI
of a practical
r. will b Mr. Cling aa-MIn the nmt group
while Oanlet

meet I

i

.

tegV

KMNM

y

V.

Poling,

COLLECTIONS

re- -

TH local executive mmmlttee. with
A. B. Stroup aa chairman, la wi.rk.ng
In
with John Loan and

Woman

UNIVERSITY

Ihe pieparalwn
for the meeting and the reception ot
hquadron.
(he
of
the aiwokera
A former moderator of the Preeby
teriaa general ueaeiutdy tha highest
honor the denomination eon confer.
Ira Landrith. prealdent of
college of Nashville, Tean .
rnmtm on Wedneaday with the necond
growp ot the Squadron, having aa a- IX

A.

IB

lr

Werd-Kelmo- nt

apeaker Dr.
the Ha tire reek.
artClaH

"nil noted

country.

woman

(Carolyn Ueeael of
Macs., aanltarium

of the

phyaiclan

That aotokM of thl group la Frederick Butler of New York, who
formerly leading haaau of the Alice

.

--

die weal.
Mla Vera K Mullln of Wlncheater.
I nd.. u noted chntatiqua eopraao,
wll)
he th( aololat of Ihla group, while
Mia III ltoblneon will he th plnn- lei

MORE PYTHIAN PAPERS
FAVOR A SANITARIUM
oar a ere addei
Pythian nation

are

In the.

t

light, bringing tl
It. The new i

A. P.

nd U U

l.iltenre

FORCE

REORGANIZED
FOR 1916

d

i

Man-aan-

Veilaoa Opera company and later
for Ran. J. Wilbur Chapman,
world rnnapl!t.
Ilea. Nutter will h
the pianlat at I be mee'lnga held by
group
ihla
Krmrr Qnveraor J. Frank Hani) of
Indiana, regarded a the peer of any
temperanee orator In America, cornea
at the head of the third group ..I
' Honeat In
on Thuraday.
hi public aarekve." It la declared
"pure la a life full of rewardr end
honor, a life which ha been without the elighteet etaln of cowardice
or double dealing, he bring. In hi
presentation of public question, the
pcraunallty and
force at a coi.ip--l!lnwhat hae beet, ..Id to be 'the art of
public epeech at He beet; it la oratory
at ita highest.' "
'levern-- r Manly' aaaoclaie apeak
era will be Him John l Lewis. M
mtr member of the Massachusetts
Irgielat arc. who gave llo.uim to the
work of Ihe Squadron at the opening
of the preeent campaign, and Hon.

tatting

DIRECTORY

o

JURY T URNS

8

i

i

NOIGTMENTS

I

0

Aztec Fuel Co.
ra.FVllORTK Ml.

v

SPECIAL

r

XTRA QUALITY WRITING PAPER
Sold at all time at SOe a pound; a vary good quality
SPECIAL SAT
nun ay and Monday, pound
3fg.
XTRA QUALITY ENVELOPES
A regular Mller at 50c a hundred.
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MON
day, loo poa
39
OLIVE AND PALM OIL SOAP

A large bar. weighing ore- - a pound, a vary good oap for th akin: gold
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A
regularly at 75c a bar

a

30r

ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS
will bold 7 cup: made of the Anetrt quality

Worth S3 00.
BPECIAL SATUBDAY AND MONDAY

aluminum
W

Rosenw aid's

..eeeeee

Skinner's Grocery
Phones 60 and 61
205 So. First St.

m

i

one-ha-

lt

JAFFA

v

Grocery

Co.

--

.

I

Asparagus That Is Good. 25c Per Pound
FRESH PEAS

RHUBARB
HEAD LETTUCE
SPINACH
RADISHES
NEW CABBAGE
For Canned Goods You Cannot Beat the Monarch Canned
Fruits and Vegetables

Shipment if National Biscuit Goods Just In. Ask For
Mallomais or Lorna Doones, Two New Items
That Are Just Out
FRESH GBAPE FRUIT AND ORANGES

San Diego
Exposition

"Uil-hoii-

s

ah-h- .

-

i

.

...

.

i

n-

PIONEER BAKERY

I

.

Specials

Mar-tinea-

I

This wonderfully beautiful

Exposi-

tion of architecture,

art, landscape
gardening, music, sculpture, painting, is open and waiting for you.
It is but

.

sheep-steulin-

i

i

EMBROIDERY EDGING

vary pretty trimming.
In a variety of dWarant color:
SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A BOLT

i.ne-ltnl-

.

is our specialty

-

j

CLEAN rut

COAL

NEW HAND BAGS
Made of the llnaat quality leatherthe new atyl
and clggpe. Regulai
price S175 god $800; SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY
EACH
91 ti'

epai-lfiie-

I

Thl lncree Ihe numb,
the w
llona favoring
eleven.

AND

NEW LACES

il

-

SATURDAY

Made in dainty deetgni; 2 to 8 Incha wide; ragglgr price from 25c t
Me a yard SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A YD
fftg

i

SCHOO

ht

$2,95

I

one-da-

special

ihe evening

club and
high wknel.

in

sKcotn swtnfr

occasions.

light-weig-

MONDAY ONLY AT

Com-rjou-

N

all

materials. The newest styles,
and sold regularly at $5 and
$6.50 each.

Suffrr Rllvd.

a

for

Made of dainty,

!

I

Purely Produced Product

$35.00 away

i

e

i

"Sunshine Butter"

)

Ask Your Grocer for It
Made in Albuquerque

'

from Albuquerque, that being
excursion fare.

Convenitnt Train Service
V. .1.

.MillXSOV

gi-n-

.

"

J

the

'

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
ter ae printed
tion's handbook.

SPORTS
BOTH FIGHTERS FOR ALLY

SLOPER

GRAND

JACK WELSH AS

Hi

In th

NATIONAL

STEEPLECHASE

Johnson and Willard Agree Clastic English Event Ron at
San Francisco Man Is Right
Liverpool Today. Goes to a
and Hope He Will Agree to
100 to 8 Mark in the Bet
Serve,
a
ting; Stake Worth $15,000.

J

Praiu-tacu- .

March 11.
4 Jack Welsh named us th" third
man In the mm m th Johnson- Willard right lot ihe world
at
heav ywelghl . championship
Havana April 4. aalil today he
will acl
4
Welsh will leave here f.n II.-- 4
.una
Man

SAYS WITNESS

The Phillies, who have been train
Ing at Ml. Petersburg. Pis went on
fishing trip, and they all got strk
Nobody reported how ih
ih who
looked at the Phillies felt

Texas Fruits and Vege tabids
Less Profitable Than Gas

rs gkaag

.

Pipe Deckres Santa
Traffic Manager.

WHERE YOU FIND
EVERYTHING IN THE
FOOD GOODS LINE
FRUITS

Fourteen m.me have
led from whbh to muk
lor the referee of Ih Wil
fight. They nre Billy loche. Mam
Austin, Charlie White, larry sharp.
Jack Welsh, otto Plot,.. Pid r"ochran,
Jafk Hketlv Rlddy Rlshu p. Matt Hln- ktl. Dick Rtirkr. Charb y ft y ton, ft),
Fid
W.
tlckeraon. Itllly lto.-sHmith of i h -- ago waa omlt'ed at hla
own request
Here Is something live: The AM
altars defeated the eighth grade yest. Motherland and
terday, 4 4
Hmauldkng were
the eighth grade
battery, and Panama end Ureenleaf
were the battery for the winner. He
Is called Panama, explained the volunteer reporter who brought In the
account hot off the bat.' because that
la where he run
from.
regla-lerci-

I'obh-Jai-k-ao- g

a

i

II NING 'EM OUT

vk-tl-

....

.

at Cactus Tank, but in the metropolis of
Maw Mexico.
Ton cart purchase gas aa cheaply here
as you can at Suffolk, Haveriraw, Norwich. Ossining, Sag Harbor or Nyaok in
the state of Mew York.
All of these towns are about the same

F
Fresh. Strawberries,

At-woo-

Grape
Florida
Fruit, Washington Applet, Sunkitt Orange. 15c

- i

V.OOHSO Marcn in
resent II hW .
ratea on perishable irrlght and vegetable, in the eat sere deaorlced as

abnormally lew and aa tending to Impoverish the tallroads. In Ihe leetl-m.- ni
ot 1. U. Her-hiof Oalveaton.
and up
general freight agent of the
Oulf, Colorado ami Mania Fe railroad, given In the western rate case
FRESH VEGETABLES
today.
"It Is mere proniuo;, to ihe west-- ,
AiparafU, Peat. Musern railroads to transport a age pipe)
Greens, Radishes,
tard,
,,.
-aibage
than s water meXin
a
aald Herehey.
testimony was j
Onions, Rhnbarb.
Green
directly concerned
ilh requested ratal
increases on carloads from Teaao'
Only a few of the English
pnlnla to inter- - ..i. riestlaattona
In-Walnuts left. 11 lbs for
creases anked by the railroada oaf
fruit and vegetable- - im lude ten ents
on atrawbeerieg,
rtght
$1.00. This is the last
cenu on
peacoea and cantaloupes,
tomatoes i
chance to get cheap Waland onions and Ave cents on cabbage.
potatoe, and watermlons. The wlt-- j
nuts.
Ban
said if Ihe Increases are granted
the roads will receive 4114,000 addl-- t
Special price in Norwe-,ria- n
,. me
on ahlpmrnta from
onal
Tegaa. althoMaTh shipments from that
Sardine
statu have talkBB off in the laat three
Brand, small fish, in pure
years.
To lllustrata the disparity of profits
Olive Oil, 2 tins for 25c.
n perishable com wired with
freight. Harsher aald a
Eastern Red Pitted Chercarload or strawberries from Alvln,
ries, fine for pies, 2 lb.
Texas, would bring the road 1 4.4 to
lt.4 cents a car mils, while the seme
tins, 25c.
cars loaded alth canned goods would
bring 17 :. to Xg.l rents.
"A car which can carry St.ooo
Fancy Apple and Peach
p. uiida of the heavier commodttlei
Butter in stone crocks.
will hold only from 17,000 to 14,000
pounds of vegetables at fruit," the
50o 60c.
witness said.
"Comparison of the proposed salta
-- best
in
Use Batavia
on fruit and vegetables with soath-bounrates approved hy the Interstate commerce show that the reduced
rales are far below other ratea already approves."
Fancy Eastern Corn Fed
"The witness aalrl that lighter vega
Beef. Pork and Mutton.
etable are claaalned for rate
with eueh articles aa ceeiont.
Home dressed Turkeys,
vegitreaM and wire, while heavy
etables are classified with Jens., hay,
Ducks and Hene.
rusln. salt and straw.
"This. ' said llarhe- - "shows the
low hssis on which rates for perishable fruits and vegetable are computed."
Duther M Walter, attorney for the
packera. cross examining the witness.
wanted to know If II was not a fact
that the railroads same year ago in
diiced northern pstiple to settle "
farms In Texas (sees use ur low rates
In ahlpplng frutta and vegetables to
Ihe marketa.
hark In I he slghtlaa and It Is " in"The lonnsge from Tegaa began itial efforts
wNr s rinded' to gat th1.
country
i li
aail Mi Ih r.hi-yy
howsvsr. wrrr Mgad
"Ttir
according tn the proportion of serv- Icss rendered."
'Hut the railroada aold the land
n
and usod
and got (he i.e
low ratea as an Inducement, didn't

site as Albuquerque.
Gas is not an expensive fuel it saves
in more ways than on the aetnal cost of

-,

ras,

fuel.

With gas you oan have instant hot
water service as well as up qualed facilities for cooking.
No home is modern without these con-

!

vW

1

in--

veniences.
Use gas this summer.

GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
& POWER CC.

ALBUQUERQUE

Saga

For the 'Feller" who wants
to economise on his laundry
bill, there's nothing I can recommend more heartily than
the celebrated
EMERY SKIRTti.
Every one of them is made
to fit and the colors are fast.
Ton oan buy them in stripes
or figures that will not show
the dirt so blamed easy that
you have to wear a clean one
every day.
These shirts sell at a very
moderate price and when you
bay one you are sure that you're getting your
money's worth. Hoffman, at Rosenwald's, sells
them to me and I'm always sure of their satisfaction.
Try one, and see if I am right.

Hawkins

Phones 54 and 524

'

ROSENWALD'S.

they?
"

o
Ellensburg. Wash., March 4.
El Pasn. Tex., March
W. K.
Mullen, known as "Had," was placed old government dam at Lake Kacn.es
broke today, according to reports reon trial today In th Thirty-fourtdistrict court on Ihe charge of having ceived here It hi also reported that
caused the death of Maurice ltoaell- wall of 26 (sat of water Is rush lag
berg. a wealthy Junk
ot 8an f
Kiienshsrg.
An unconfirmed
Francisco, near Kl Paso on February towards
report say
'le Clum and Kaston
14.
disappeared
Hoaanberg
from are under thwater.
Residents along
howith a strange man In an
ordered l"
praaumably to Inspect some ihe river her havo been
cached ammunition and rifles.
Hla vacate.
lend bod, waa found two days later
MM
J. P. fthhan'a suit tut
beside an Irrigation ditch
twelv
the Hndrte a Hollhoff commiles from Rl Paso. Julian Alaraon ugalnst
pany,
a pump put In at at. Jotoday
Mullen aa a man seph's over
hospital, was still on a. the
TO DETACH DENVER AND seen tn Identified
an automobile the night Itos district
court
"
this afternoon.
vuoerg uiaappearr I near the pbgc
RIO GRANDE FROM THE where
th body was found later. He started Tuesday.
WESTERN PACIFIC helped Mullen to get Ihe automobile
out of the sand, where It had become
stuck, he testiltrd. He also said MulHan Francisco. March 21 C St. len that
night had an Injured finger
Lev
general manager for the
finger
und he later identified In
of the Western Pacific
Mullen's arrest.
announced today, In a general after
order, that the management of the
HORN PROCEEDINGS
lenver ar Itlo lirande Itallroad company and the Western Pacific Rall-I.- ..
CONTINUED A WEEK
company would In- separated
April 1.
htcfa nf
At the same time assistant
Huston. Mass.. March
departments ststloned here will
of
departments,
I'!,. moled to ho i.
and most of the department head-.iteM
.,n.
u.
mow, frori Denver to Man from New York i"
where he attempted to destroy the
Francuaw.
Among the promotions made by the International railroad bridge. On th
order are; T. J. Wyche, chief engi- representation of his counsel that he
neer of the Western Pacific promoted was not prepared to pleuil. the pro
to assistant to the general manager; ceedings were continued until
K. U. Lornax. promoted
from assistI
ant to passenger truffle manager; I.
It. Miller, promoted from assistant to NEGRO FOUND GUILTY
general baggage agent.
OF FIENDISH CRIME
-A. M. Powell, now assistant, will
Mswew east Ism oaf
WSt
lie general master mechanic, stationSB
.
Mich.,
ed at Hacramento.
imbrough.
Denver, Mar- h :'4. At Ihe gener
3, OJiiidiiii ih insists mdf m
tod ia the fur-- 1
offices of the Denver a Ho ijrande
riistiWtelUraaiiMssgs.
set
A.I, ftUI.U
railroad here It was stated today that
fl M ,
the order of C M. 147, tfrneial mill-agi- guilty of murder In Ihe first degree
im da. sasy
.
t
li
li.l
hit
today
wtS
to
and
i
sentenced
here
tot
seat s
xdjssa ill wals
jg
Pacific railway, separating the man- prlaonment.
agement of Ihe Denver a l.lo (iratids
'.'hernials who analysed fragments
7. Leaser Ms a access si VJ,aW
and the Western Pacific on April I. of bons taken from ihe furnace de
taxi taw wstsara ssagrsWsg
clared them to be those Of a child
would hav no effect on the manageSisngaS si yaaa wtawa aassggt
t'ertaln about the Fernler girl's age.
ment of the former road
Jed.
wsss
It
whn
waa
staled
Itlo lirande oMcsr.
WUds. l tewser bsjts
sjs
departmental
have
had
heretofore
SBJ
LOOKS LIKE HUNG JURY
Msaais sasas si sssolsl
Jurisdiction over both roads, will be
Skt
SBJ
to
least
linear'
limited In Ihe future tof Ihe Davr
IN ZANCANELLI CASE
west al sssd xasa.
Rio lirande
Other Joint ofllclals
la
I
No
Will go to th Western Pacific.
'oli.
March SI. The
Trinidad.
I
.
Denver a Klo fllglslg offices will ha .... s men
:3t yeaterday tttors-t- o
at
.jury
frvgg
Denver.
removed
e
tng rati
deliberate upon a
diet in the
of Louis agnran-'- l'
Jarat- -

dalr

-

for Running
a"W&B"

.

Mower

rs

less than

rW.Jn.aaat

of any other shortening or frying fat
It is always ready for instant use. No
chopping or crushing is necessary. It

"tt r

mixes readily with flour and creams up
beautifully.

1

r.

Pails of various sizes, to serve
your convenience. Arrange
with your grocer for a regular supply.

Write to our General

h

y,

rati-wu-

Cottolene
one-thi- rd

J.

rat?"

stearine is from choice leaf beef suet.

and use

ANCIENT DAM BREAKS;
VALLEY IN DANGER

FOR MURDER OF RICH
FRISCO JUNK DEALER

"Anil would II o (air now to the
Tcxaa (armrrs to raise those
"The farmers do not rare much
It does not affect
about the rates.
ther profits."
"Isn't It true thai most of th
schemes promoted to produce fruits
and vegetable Iheer on a large "cnle
usually go Into receiverships?"
"I don't kn..u about that, but It Is
true that the farming Is done In small
lota, with (h farmers' vivrs and
They sell to th
children helping
purchaser who ay the freight."

sterrine.
At tempi., j to imitate Cottolene and to produce substitutes for
it have failed because only a specially refined highest grade
cottonseed oil is used exclusively in Cottolene, and the beef

ic

MULLEN ON TRIAL

"I auppoae they did. But condi
tions now show that we nre not getting
compensation for our

In addition to making food better, Cottolene makes it taste
better gives it more appeal to the appetite a relish that
cannot be obtained with any other shortening or cooking fat.
Cottolene is itself a choice pure food product. It consists of the
most highly refined cottonseed oil, combined with selected beef

has for a quarter of a century been a
leader among pure food products. Its
supremacy over
other shortening
and cooking fats remains unchallenged.
Insist upon getting real Cottolene,
and satisfaction must be
yours. Make your biscuits,
your pies and your cakes
more tempting, more pleasing
to the palate, more easily digested, by using Cottolene for
shortening.
For frying, use Cottolene over
and over. It does not absorb
tastes or odors. Always heat

-l

,

Offices,

i m

'"""""IB

i

j

Chicago, for a free copy of
our real cook book, "HOME

1

HELPS."

Issarysa

1 1

I

vet-cas-

R0SCHER HAS MOT
DECIDED TO CHANGE

FAIRBANKS

i

g

SAID MR. WISE:

rat,

t.

'"'4

4 4 4

pur-poae-

You will like the taste of
Cottolene-cooke- d
foods

Phone 93

424 W. Central

d

W. L.

4- -

You don't
live

Hawkins

PERISHABLE GOODS

Dods Paskert. of the Phlltlea, ha
been laid up with lumbago.

giving hla
Donovan I
plenty of butting practice.
they
li

44

LOSE NO

distinc-

Liverpool. Mnrch 24 (t;M p. m
The tlrand Nntlonul steeplechase.
run here today, wna won by Ally
wok seonnd nnd
Jacobus
floper
4
Twenty
third
Confessor
Kather
horse atartrd. but only nlre finished
The betting waa 10" 40 I aamnai Ally
Hloper. 20 to I agalnat Jixohus nnd
U to
against Father ' nfcaaor.
The t'ardlnala, after playing against
!
The tJrand National steeplechase, a Joe Jackaon at Dallas, have
Havana. March J4 Jack Johnwm handicap,
was worth II... .".1(1 to the
thilr verdl- -t on the
miles
put
In
Jeaa
Wlllaid
aaveral
ind
question. They auy t'obb la abend
Th rnre was run oei a
winner
yards.
of Joe aa a player, and not by a little
uf rjad work tbla
mot nine. The oursr of four miles and
Jackaon can hit, they
bit. either.
weather
ss threatening and the
any, but he hasn't the pep or the
expected to work indoor durbrains.
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in Gold
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Nothing will interest a child so
quickly as a picture. Pictures speak
a universal language, intelligible
to young and old alike, and with
no embarassment of moods and
terses.
Accurate pictures appeal to the intellect through the "windows of the
soul." which portal let in a flood
of light alike to the illiterate and
no
the learned to the child-min- d
less than to the man or woman of
ripe learning.
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partment on a men
A- Tstandard and make
special efforts to main
tain it.
"Your Dollar Buy, More"
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ONLY 4 DAYS MORE

;Naro Blankets

HOBOES

BY

Seven

WAY

Out of Fir.it
from Juarea To-

day, and Three Caught
Sixty Day Apiece.

FOR THEM

The firm of tha care at horaea that
ttauailv pea through al the aad ol
the racing season at Juares arrived
ho
into morning. It dnwhaf ise.l eev.-hoe from The car at the viaduct, but
Spec) Agom Ueorge Thomas and
BUtinnmaatsr KM Mniinlr were on ins
watch for stowaways and lhe atartcd
a drive sad s round up
They raptured three of the 'bos.
and are longing for the other four.
The captive were It. 1' ilopkordt.
Iaiulu Hriii .i ml lavy Douglas. They
W a taken before Jur Ire of the
Sola In the courthouse, and got to
YEaaOaAiM.
dam apiece.
Tha Hants Fa police here have
trinient order lo nab every notio
are
T.
Wooleey
0.
Mi
Mr
ami
who irlea to beat the railrod ly
party at the Albu-clu- b means of the horee cars. Last yen r
giving a 4
tonight.
c
uuer-ri- e
Aftr there was a stream of r.owiiwHvw
auppar the
seaniu. On
lte dancing whk i during the
tramps wioVe ho
III be opan lo all mamoara of In
car contamsd
good ileHl.
club.
nors than :iorsss by
The little daughter of Mr and Mj
Unlveiy.
f
Mouth
street.
Ninth
J.
0, l- Hudson hns returned
Mr
is raoovrraM J turn an attack of
)'. "kis
from g vSalt to Oklu!.-mThere Is lo lie a fire teat at the Mr. and Mrs Hudann have Iven up
yards Ihia afternoon
Hunt
their Hpartment on Kuuth Ninth
West
atreet and are boarding
AST SHOT SHOWING
Coal uvenoe. Mrs MdSn will
MANY
WAISTS ahnrtl) oa another trip.

"Briittf Some One Who Knows1'

JOHN LEE CLARKE, Int.
'.
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BEAUTY OF YOOB

horse-shippin- g

it

whoa
hair has
prise await thee
Mulr Lsatroe. Ooflj. and
neglected or I
"My, faded,
bnt
Abemdatni.
ly, brvKl or thin
Besides beauti
fying (h
hair. nwnderlne dissolves
-iIi.uk
ffJlUHIlT TlV Certain
th mt of H. Your hair become avarjr partloto of dandruff: class
purinaa and Invigorates the scalp
light, wa y.
abundant aa!
a soft, matron nee" beautiful forever itopplag itching and falling
hair, but what will pleeee yon moat
as
Mm sHel's aflar a
una. whan
will b after a law weer
nali emaness. Jeat try
EASTER
a efcaeej with a llttio Xtoederlne and you see nan- hair fine and downy at
l!y dww hair grow- carefully draw it through your hair, llmyaa but
er h scalp. If you care
in III an one null trand at a time, ling alt
really pretty
of HaMer
H.
Tftia will cleans tin hnir of das, tor prcttr. soft ba
tola
la now i.e. us
by Mrs.
of Knowl- Newcomer at The Art Shop. They
easier ii oil, and in Jtiat a urrly get a SI can
dirt ar
law Mbosneat yon hav doubled thaj ton's rJanderlne from
rtrni alora re the choice or the teaon'i. stylsa
try it.
aaaH of your hair. A dlihtful eur- - or teUet ceuatar atr.l
and Include all th tost ful com ll nations. tioth In lw neck and high neck,
short sleeve and long sleeve. It I
worth n visit to The Art Hhop to see
thto pretty display of the season'
neweet waist, and then there are always no many other pretty things to
aer
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bounTry' 'tSwn'inv the ralAi
community need a social ennter. The
church need t.ffer no apology for It
ambition to Oil tbla need in the community, If an understanding of Its
mission brings tbla purpose Into clear
sagsnlnmeaal. The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-paif. contains many social groups,
each of which ha It own renter, but
there are many localities which bar
A Broader Sphere for Religion Nene hut ohe cburoh and although such
a church cannot command the Inter
field for the Rural Church.
eat of ail the people. It to relieved
from tbe embarrassment of rellglouxlr
divided comuunltle.

ASOGiALCENTER

il? "sittusstnefrr
bTua oi
lor,
One thing is certain, and that I tha
the ehurch ennoot take away the)
dance, the card parts and th theatre
anles It csn offer In Its place a satisfying substitute In the form of more
pleasing recreation.
i

I,

t,l

y

latrturrr

etsr Rtdferd

Niitloaal

fsnnsra'

1 7

octal Meads Imperative.

Otoe

The social duty of the rural church
Is as much a part ot Its obligations
as Us spiritual side. In expressing Ito
social mistreat
the modern rural
cuurt h does nut hesitate to claim that
U Is expressing a true religious
stld the old Ume Idea that the
social instincts should be starred
while the spiritual nature was overfed with solid theological food, la fast
(tying why to a broader interpretation of the function of true, religion.
We take our place In the succession
cf those who have sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
ot man when we seek to study and
understand the social duly of the
rural church The true christian religion I eaeenl tally social It tenet
cf faith bolng love and brmtierheod
and fellowship While following after
righteousness, the church mutt ehsl- Cinge and seek to reform that social
tn which mural life Is
While cherishing Ideals ot
service, the rural church which -- t
tains the fullest measure of sun-esla that t.hlcu enriches as many lives
as it can touch, and In no way can
the church come In a close contact
as through the
with Ha menxber
avenue o( social function.
s

providing for enjoyment thfi
asea one of tbe greatest method by which human society has dt
veloped. Association I never secure
In play the lie
nit II it Is plsaaurpble
tlnctlvc avcrgtou of one person for
another is overcome and the social
Play is the chief
mood is fostered.
educational agency hi rural commun-It- !
and in the playday of human
childhood social sympathy and social
tatltit re evolved. As Individuals
together In social gathering.
their viewpoint Is broadened, their
Ideals are lifted and finally they constitute a cultured and refined nootety.
plain, therefore, that Ike
It I
hutch which Bima at a perfected society miiHt use in a refined and
way tbe essential fat tors In
social evolution and must avail Itself
of tbe unlter.il Instinct for play.
If the church surrounds luelf with
octal function which appeal lo the)
yonng among Its membership. It will
fill ft large part of the lamentable
gap In rural pleasure and will reap
tbe richest reward by promoting a
higher and better typr of ID
and womanhood
In

cnur

-
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segna Con tempo ranee, two of the
lending Journals of Rome.
"Whereas aermany has afforded
the Italian correspondent every facIL
Ity. thto ounti
snems to wish to
place every obstacle in tnlr way."
the writers complain of r.r. ,.m.
It to pointed out thai irlegraiim
from Merlin are received In Itome a
luarter of the time of the telegram
from laindoi. Not only has the Brit-icensorship delayed news destined
to Haly. the writer aa, iul mesaage
n reprcaacri vMthvut .npiuir- have
etit reason. urh a estrnet irom Ihr
on tbe
correspondence
published
Kuropean
rials end, more recently,
the neas of the torpedoli g of neu'ral
veeaeto by (lermen subniarlnes.
"When o much ha been talked
about the erriightenmTnt of neutral
oahtrtoo," the letter conclude. "It
seems scarcely logical that the simplest snrt most direct mean of
thto should he neglected,
If Italy i to form
even prevented.
sn unbiased opinion, It is essential
that new from Uermany does not
i.. eh Italy Ova day ahead of that
cf England. '

Associated Press Correspondents
Press
l...nl..n, Mai.h

AarJScMtod

launching
required for the
ii
of thl acham
it to the
I know tn which a proper eetnbtonco
of family life can he restored to these
Mi igian
during their temporary cslle
from their own country "

jrreoponuuoe.
.The f.rultlam

of provtePax employment and prof-a- r
habitation for the Belgian refuge,
itoin in Hul!iii aad tn Knglaud, to
dairy growing more urgent, in th

The nmmiaslon for relief
eiupi ha aent nwit
denaed milk Into
foiio of 'oodxluifi
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of wooden
rooms,
conatjrjicted by the
sclrurttcd could he ii
the end of the war
to various part of B
dwelling
until p
i iiic
can of- - uuii.
but could be made
many
tor
thousand
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A. J. MALOY'S

I

GROCERY
We Will Have California

Tomorrow

STRAWBERRIES
and Frekh Paa. AeparafUt, Rhubarb and Lettuce. We
have New Cabbage. Oreen Onion, Spinach and Ratiisheft.

The standard height for re rulls
our m'-- In
bas been reiluce d to ' feot Age
fi infantry re e.biofrom l In limit
vears
remi
a also the chest measurement of 14
in h

"Itally round the rag"

the latent
for London's
recruit Ins inscription
tand on brll
The word
tiixtcsh
ftanked !Y
liant vellow background
draped
power
colors of the allied
ornnnd the t'nlou lack.
ar
The re' rutting campaign of th
ofttce Is maintained o vigorousl,
with uoatei-- and .hand con. 'el
Bhai tl
eall made to Ja tisneae-slieaa the nanera call them, to eg .n
peeted td considerably raise the peringggl of eullstmenu

Gallon Jug Monarch Chile Sauce
fix Oaken Toilet Soap for 85c

r

Fruit at Reduced Prices

A. J. MALOY
S16 W. CENTRAL
PHONES

172- - 17L

WHERE "ilDU ALWAYS GET GOOD BUTTER"

Is

,it

.mil threfl
ISUt n. i mi

$3.

$4-0- 0

Brm the
Family Here for

Easter Footwear
The beautiful Easter

dis-

play of Selz footwear at this

store is the talk of the town.
The very latest styles
from the realm of fashion are
here to gladden the hearts of
those who are seeking foot
wear of the better sort, at
prices that enable all to dress
correctly.

Come now and get ready
to join the Easter parade on
Sunday.

We show a few stylos

You can see more of
them at this store.

here.

Our windows are full of

finest Easter novelties.
Come and see them.

d

Imported Wast Indian Lime Juioe .
Belle Springs Butter, S lbs. for 65c

All Dried

2 .00

I..-- ,

no

aa the supplies for the baby canteens.
The latest expression of thto feeling Is in the form of a letter Irom
Cardinal Merutor to Herbert Hoover,
as follows: "Dear Monaler le President, th eommlaaion which vou conduct with aa much devotion as discretion hss just forwarded me. for
y
those in need, the considerable
of a.: lo canea of condensed milk.
arrived in the
Tour consignment
time when deheart of wlater al
privation
make
itself felt more
popularly
fever.
cerebrospinal
Kindly sccel :
acutely than ever.
to your fellow workers known a spotted fever, to so pi aval
and
a well aa all who aaeiet us through j ent 10 I he porta of Kngland given over
your intermediary, the exprewoun f to sfldlera' training camp that the
my deep gnitiiuiie. un.l he.
i V government leiard haa Issued a
In the esui-nn- c memorandum of precaut' inary mess-Monalear le
in which iersne subJoctd to ex- of my grent esteem "
posute are Invited agalnV klsslnK.
memorandum
a
The
A feature of tbe theatrical aMa
likely to attack people in
iR alwny
In London hns been the uusla numIn
eM.einliv
of health.
.1 al
ber of "revivals" staged in the vari- I l..
'tleglni
ous theaters. At the present time, I ov.rrrowilod districts, and place the
danaerou because the first
first clean playout of twenty-eigh- t
the Ihroet
house open to th public, seventeen gosms attack is the back of
are presenting old plays.
The greutest attention should '
say, "boennne
tine theater Is giving a classical paid to thisthepoint,'
spottgd
old '.Hillef
ontrary It
repartory of Dhakeepeiirc. Hheridnn.
fever la not Infecslous. It to now largeThe other
Ooldamith and Lytton.
l
Iht
are reviving popular suensssi uf the ly believe to be transmitted
manner."
past ten or twenty years, sunk a
Hpeclal preauliona have been taken
"Plorndora." 'Are Too . Mason?"
in the matter of billeting the autdlers,
and the KUg Lieutenant."
to guard egutnst overcrowding
Ii i Mated that net over too cae
to he used J The charge lhat the Tlritii.li rnsor-ihat ocurred to da in Kngland and
to indirectly aldtoat the Uurman
icnt bonne
of these uhout - cases have
Wain
legal praaa bureau to lniluac toal-- i
quarters of
letter been reported In certain
public ejilnlon to gsatde tn
JLnaglcirc
There ar always a tew
The 'Ho in b the sorrpuulenU
caaeg of It In Ucndon. and no spread
CIMI.UUO
tha tiiurnaP' D'ltalie. nd lbs l'awill be
el th dtoeaae to feared
"
Hoi-lan-

to I!

h

opinion of Percy Alston, nnesnher oi
parliament, who ha t soars eted th
4llng
Rrtttoh nvoriWeit.,l-v- . U
with the refugee .iueotlou sine, the
begujjdng of the war
'
in
TC number of Hereto n refugee
Kngtood Is now officially estimated.
acording to a government statement
la the houee f common, at 1 vs.no.
wounded soldnot "WHudlng lt,
Thto total
iers rn British hospitals.
women
consist of si. sou men.
14
fV.gne
and
children under
"1 Joel very strongly." says Mr. Ala statement to the public,
dan
Ui.iP through lack of work and
prop" housing- - i:ie
Belgwtia run
nt th
set long risk of ret .mini hi-iend ff the war la a dcrooi aIImo and
deteAreted condition. In Holland
espeAlly the method of dealing with
the sVfugaea to atlll of a temporary
and egnactilefaetery ..ature: they ar
barns,
living In church, achools.
snorts and hargea, and the food they
are receiving is none too good. Aa
to ills employment question, little or
no attempt ha been made to deal
wlthft. ei her In Holland or Kngland.
"1 shave made several alall u
tat the request of the president
of thm looaJ government board, to
conditions titers. Kngland
and ftnllsnd are faced with a very
awkward teak, hat s aerlou attempt
will have to b made, and that aoon,
to provide remunerative work and
jpU
udcWAle

9

IS

i

tare Bold out of
year, imm of
1
np heap Among
llai shipx. win h
in dollar apiece,
Imlonglng to the

big hip, dating from
ty year ago, were me
H yal oak, Itnysl miv- The four
Kutnllllea
e reign
vhirh cost ll,tn.A0u to build, aere
knocked doe. ii for a total of $7 70.00.
brought the best
Tfct boat that
pras. proportionately, waa Htileoilgtn-all- y
i
mel hulli la
cost Ml. o and wa sold
nearly otiv year's service, for I

11.
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Tfce HERALD Want
the bert rotaltft.
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Ad

get
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of (he

War as Recorded by English

h

Th average country boy and elrl
have very little opportunity for real
enjoyment, enc have, as a rule, a
vague conception of tfce meaning nt
pleasure and recreation, it to to fill
this void In the lives of country youth
that the rural church hoe risen to
the necessity of providing entertainment, ss well as Instruction, to Its
membership among th young. Tbe
children and yonng people of the
church should meet when religion la
not even mentioned
It has boon
found aafeat fur them lo meet frequently under tbe direction and care
of (Ito church To send them Into the
world with no social training
them lo grave peril and to try to
keep tbem out of the world with no
social pririi'Ks Ig sheer folly. There
to a social nature to both old and
young, but the social requirements of
Acting for tne holder of the mort
the young are Imperative. Tbe church
must provide directly or Indirectly gage, Juan Oarela. Manator
Isaac
some modern equivalent for the huskthee-!.- .r
(.rpheum
bought
In
th
ing beet tbe quilting be aad the sing- Itarth
property and th Denver hotel,
ing schools of the old days. In one
way or another the social Instinct
adjoining, ul a foreclosure sale The
of our yonng people must have oppor- geM pnld ns
ihs amount of
tunity for expression, which my
mortgage
cost.
and
taka tbe form pf clubs, parWoi, ptc- the

-

Views and Incidents

Univtraal Imvtinet for Play.

;

Routed

ttipmaat
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QFITHE CHURCH AS

Of HQRSECARS

AT SPECIAL LOfr RICES
LESS THAN MOST DEALERS PAY

MABCH 28

3 50

THE EVENING nEBAXJ). ALBlTftPM
i

per rant

1

Metal Market.
New York. Mar. h H. Tla. at run

The Markets

;

. .
-t- owtn.
'rnn ; j.ihn k. Hill,
father, aama address.
Francis M. n Daon, n.nhiniFi
Anteleif, Mra
1. o
inula. Arm
Mary R. Htifhaon in.. net. tame adi

Il42

i

I'laaa,

PHOFESSIOlfA

BITE INCREASE

wiajawi aw4tew'l1i

HERALD WANT ADS
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Copper, mm: electrolytic,
.leK
w. at ffj&JMvtA'
electrician,
11.7a; canting. HB.Oiaj H.fiO; nnnil-- .
Jamea M. HoggaVU.
nal.
third clam Macedonia. Mo.; William
ts
Iron, quiet aart unchanged.
Hntgett, fathar, aama addrea. (Mot
0MVASB
At l.nndon: rlpnt copper, fit 11a; get waa aahort when the boat weat
New York mock Market.
: Id.
rlpnt tin. fltf. down).
Vwraoaik44ak4
New York, Hirrh II
Th market future
onAAatM
Tft mam.
strength today lla; futures. 11414. Antimony, (719
lout little nf ttn
Albert r. Jennie, electrician, second
UNION
despite further profit taking ami Mr ft.
OFFICIALS
claaa, Fstcut, Mo.; Andrew J. Jennie, FANMIRS'
Salvcrsaa ' ewtT AeaMreMawa,
selling.
father, aame address.
Otlaeaa' Baa MwSMina- in
THINK RAILROAD
ARI INV
'
M.
M
Flstabttaked
.lotT
MlKiatK,
Jr.
HMX
start
hk
Bprttrr
WOrrRf:
I
and
Close:
mm Metdtag
Archie. H. Linger, gunner'a mate,
TITLI0 TO MORS RtVCNUat
Vied Pre. A
( fVeetilent
Iti!orp4fBterl HVi.1
:
Lend, aecond claaa, Kris, Pa , Mrs. ) as
Mareh
Naw
Amnlgnmated Cnpprr,
York,
a a. wmttmLM, ML b.
steady. 14.100 4. ft;
IIS Ja Luotsr, WUv, Honolulu. Hawaii.
Americas Sugar Refining,
14.
Hpelter. nominal; London,
44
txa Taw.
ItaaflKaar
Atchison.
Ivan L. Mahan, machinists- mats,
( 'upper,
Ma.
aawuray IS fo 11 a. at.
'kin"
lt
first claaa. Lima., Ditto, Mrs. Margaret Rrsdusta of Flaw tna Farmer Who
steady,
Lnula,
Lead,
ISaafMrlafj
si
March II.
liWa
.ithern Pacific, IOSV
C. Mahan, wits, Vallojo, Cal.
Spelter, ateady, ll.os
$4.07 Si 4.1k.
Heading, ICS
Llvst it Horn. Should Ms
114 4 Wast Ctateai
Allien H. Mslltst, chief machinist
7
Poclflr.
fates,
W.
H..ultirn
Oeei Ave, Phone 10
Exempt From Inorsats.
Allassnrssa Aaaikxra Pan
mats, orsgon City, Ore.; Mrs. Bertha
ig.1' ujir-- T
I'nlon Pacific. I7f. tt
.
rr
Melllen, wife, asms sddresa.
fjBAf. '
SQUARR
(Mm,
Oar
fteffoa.
"A
nltr.l Stntr. Steel.
L. Moors, gunnrt"
mats,
Hnrars
'
Naw Tnrk. March li Kp.ii cot- flrat elsas, Philadelphia; Horace M.
KBAI, BSTATE
I'nlted Htnte Htcel ptefcie.l. lnCV
ton, iulet; in nlil h ox upland. If.lk.
ritT oatee. 11114 West f?nlral Awa, .
y Fettr Rsdford.
Oar list of rati estate fat ttie it cetnileta. PCHIWESS FROPEFTT
Moore, uncls, Rprlng Laka, N J.
Offlca Hoorst S t tt a, ML; t to 4 ft at.
SXSIDBN0ES. VACANT LOTS, large traeta of Imss la elf areav aactleaa
Lecturer National farmers' U
Chicago Hoard ul Trade.
William
Nelson, chief machinist
Mew la
of tms State, for grating, xfri cultural tud cohrbitnuea pnrsutt
III. Jtaaatrwhtsa Ffcoae 41. I
matt. New York City; Mrs. Elsie NelTna reotrat action of tae Interstate
W. T. Marpbmr. M. D.
bo time to bay any bind of real aetata in Neatbtenlro and gat tfec bsasSI
hcui
son, wife, i... Anyslss, Oal.
Coramerca Comialision la granUng aa
Miadlcal Dirattar.
setvr mttre. Bay new while Users
lively tWtaSMag market tn
af
Rum
frank .. Plerard, chief gunner's Incretse la frelgtlt rates In tile eastsra
art bargain. .A csrefal Invettstttt tt prttSBt prtcta M saltJ 4s sbst
lha
hntl
msts, Lavsrne, Cal.; Mrs. Francea M. olasalflcttlon of territory; tat appl n
I
DRS. TUX.L 6V BAKE8.
proft within a y sat.
wheut timrkei here ''penlng price,
Hiernrd. wife. Han Diego. Cal.
Intar-tttt- e
w. Hum. T rewt.
t
riRB
atale
iMsnHAiros
tad
roadt
tba
of
wbleh vailed from 14 f la I He lower,
t'harle H Wei, machinist mats.
Owe.)
Ws are Agetttg for a tine of taw vary beat Genesises ted getSktl 4S
'inilnMvl froaa !
iaiPfutl He. ok HMg.
comntlsslona for in tnercaae Ul
were followed by in Hdiliiliinul de4
aecond class, Norfolk, Va.; Elisabeth
l4ans tsv.
wttb sromp4oea sax) deatjratch. rif yea dastre iararssst ef
bwinas
tbt
of
President
attertneet
tba
rales,
tad
cline.
rfi.Mw M. Welle, aame addreas.gunner
say kind, s SMaba or other laattage to tbe ttbee will bring s ustjlliat
' 4 (. under
farts-er- a
rtAIJttVW
The . I. we wn wenk.
brfog
Mbject
the
on
Wilton
AHt
the
CIaSJUUI
DM.
mate,
Henry A. Withers,
far rrrei'.cd mnvlnerd them that the
man ts tats yor order. Ws scttctt ysttr tissHist.
Inrt nia 111.
FvaeRrts United to Mft4 Mar, Msl!,
af tbla nation ftce to face with the
Uvea of the' craw ware travaly endan- - flrat class, San Diego; entries A.
LOANS
Cotll aitlfi-relownea of
from
freight
In
aad Throat.
Increase
an
problem
of
brother,
sams
addreaa.
ril
Wlthsr.'
axogury
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From HintlH- -.
(19) und twenty OSi. block II.
nineteen
M.;
N.
Tran
atronarr tkan uthsr rituj hook atii eta
another
Towne alleged that ihe Uritlah X. Atlantic
Has Our I.lite of New IMStgaw 4 IIS K. C. A Chicago,
T:Ma
I'm lib- Addition, und qulllno Auaurea, of Mar Mateo, N. M
tkeet leariat ut at punrhings.
agreement
to treat the iaae jvlth lot
Ur
K. C
Chicaso.
one (I) and two (tl.j
DKIIADU.
FllANnCO
apecial contlderatiim had lieen vio- blocknumbered
II, Kuv nolds Addition to 111
Standard slerptr f r Ctovls
Ret later.
lated, nnd tnatSad of the allowance of City nf Albuquerque. New Mexico.
brnce tkey do not
Ike fleiibillty
Albuquerque, N. M
"Rvening
aa.l wlii not pssl fr..io rover like ihm kota
Herald."
a reaaonable profit Sion Ihe venture
That aald above deacribed real i
whiok are mad asparataly and gluuil lo llieauuvir.
it waa now proposed that the cargo ratal
I
.sill l.e sold subject to the
SI 11:9 p m.
Scad for our Comnlt ttalut. It a
NDTIt: Milt tflllaMATIDN.
k)OSM be sold on the dock for whate thereon nt the front door
i ,in,i.i ...
No.
carries one coach only; as
Dulled
Interior,
Deparment
the
ever it would bring.
of
THE EVENING HERALD JOB DEPARTMENT,
county
court h iuos
of the Hernallllo
slew pen.
Htatae I:id office al Mania Fe. New
Town later culled nt the Krltlsh on Ihe ith day of April, lilt, at the
No. Ill will hare Htaederd
'
Phone 924
vi. x'
embaxsy to endeavor to anltat the
Mutch 19, Illl
hour ol ten o'clock in the foreaooa
from Hoawsl1 from Ira la Na II at
cur- - of sold day for the purimae of aatla
Notice Is hereby given that Ham.,.
of the ambaaauilor in
Poartli aaM ompii Ave,
lurrque. N. M Wbu
Ing (he advancement of the legal pro - fylng aald pidauisnt. act rued Inter- Ortega, af
1
P. J. JOH
.
lilt, made Mom
pedlngs
sal, costs of autf and cust Incldani on March In
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Style Yes, the
better kind!
Wlifle style is considered

lotting Roll
Any Mm-
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CHER RIBS, VEGETABLES
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Hhe hot nt me a killing alnnce
Hhe'
mime revolver, too!

Pae' Candy Mora

.

Chocolate Cream

Kater Kill, &r; 2 f. r ie; 4 for Sr.
Henry lluul buacM
Phona ISS.
Thr Motorcy.le club accepted tha
propossl
t
aacort
lha "Flying
Praato Lite aarvha. Korbar'a Oar- ' Wiiuadrun"
from

price.

Styles for all men.
Specials for young

ihc Combs hotel lo sue
Ralrk

1Mb Woman's club Ttiwdu) afternoon.
All members war urged to turn out

meu.

aervlre

alntlnn.

carafe.

Knrber s

Tha t luti
were chosen to be
J. J. Welnmatl of Fori Humncr I
JMue and white, and pennants ara to pendlim
a few day In Albuiuerqirc
it
n.it
with the while letters A. M
ji". on a blue harkgrouud
H.
nf Itoaenwald
t.
i
a picture is In Ih niuda next llroiher Knenwnld
depnrtment atore la In Rl
and all motorcycle
riders. l'no on a liiialncoa trip.
whether memhars of Ihe club or not.
.are urged In meet in front of Puraell
Attorney II. P. Ilarnea of Silver
studio at
o'clock sharp After that CMy ana in tha rlty thla mornini on
-I tha
un will be mads lo lalala. where hU way to Hanta Pe.
an Indian ceremony la to lie held.
Willi, ire
try.
poaiofflre
Hieejaetor of !envrr. Is In the otty on
FIRE DRIVES ILL
un official trip.
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Rote bush:9,
plants. $2.50 per dozen
querque Greenhouses.
- a- y

idhau. and

Mr

Van

Uvtnaa and hi aurraaaor.
A. U. McMillan wa
down tnt an
juddre on "Hhull the apeed ordinnm
cli
waa
revtavd"'
not to ba
out
he
Albu1" Md when 11 came tlma do c
n
him. Uccriir Itn-lton, a ho wa
lined for apeedlng on lha aumc daj
Mr
McMillen, responded
lo the
I

two-year-o- ld

M

I

m

Casseroles

Ai ihc lose of Ihe dinner ihe preslo.
ident ..r ihc 'omnierclal
C "
(ushmaii, laid before the bimluraa
propusltioii
prscttcitl
MrM a
for the
Parmera
ohearvance of Arbor day.
have agreed to brinf In tree, and me
plan in lor the business no
io turn
lo, as they did on Oood Roads uu'
M Mirk. They are askrd to plant
Ihr ireea uloos North Pourth street.
Moi'li
view
wlih
lo crest Ins

With pierced nickel
silver holders at

l

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
Usually Sold at $4.00
to $5. Saturday only
1ST

a
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sTCMMAKew a
K), W, CtCWTrtAt
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AVEsj
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Th
oehl. Judge
iiven, County
J. A llubbs.
A. Ma.
A. 8. M -Ueorga A.
Alfred
feld.

Watch for the Moving
Picture of the Walk-Ove- r
factory, to be
shown here.
This is
th" place where the
best
Men

medium

priced

Shoes are made
Remember mcse Shoes
s

are the pair

I

tid. n
iant. O

Nash, Aith
McKee. P. p. h

i, M
i

yd, W. II. Wslton. tr. C. H Ca
M. Pnnahv, tt. W
r. Tnomn
Pee.
L. Oruse, Reu u n Perry, Col. D. K.
(tellers, J. II. Reynolds, II. M.
(iuy L.
nns.
P. It. Hcliwonlker,
igsrs. Krni-indoln. A. C. Rlng-id- .
II. H Ulhgow, Men Jaffa. Amo
Arnul.

c

ll

Nichols, nit ..til un of ihc

Ped-

-

Rob Mnriln of CtH'hllsa,
SxeSafffU
county, a well known cnltle grower,
Is utteiiding lo buslnes mailers hen'
today
O, P. Hchoenbsrg. forest ranger ul
n. I..- - wua In Ihe city today on boa
Insas.
He in stvudlly recovering from
hi recent severe lllnrs.

I

h.ni'i

u'

$3.50, $4
and $4.50
Mail Orders Promptly
Filled

SIB West Central Avenne.

phone 315. J

L.lt..t.)Ut(tMMMttMt)tttt...

NOTICE
PAX Wtmm MMsw TAX NOW
before court costs are added,
end check or pay Clark of
Hoard
of
High
Education
Hchool building, corner Central
and llroadway.

LyricTheater
TODAY

Matthew's Milk
"The Blood of the
Children"
s'.ii

i.i

iii

Phont 420

rVaiurtng

i

"The Funny Side of
Jealousy"
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Is a Pood; nul a Pad. Ours

Irs rream

Jef.
meriw'a

n

I

H'

Ocanll

Halo

IIIToril ami

the "Pood" kind. The same may
ba said of our randy.
Hailafylng I.anrti a real hut dinner aerved at noon for IS cents.

GRIMSRAW'8
"You'll

F.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

AND

hear

It

nt

flrlmshaw's."

EPSOM SALTS

.

Ml

W

I

I
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8 Two lb. Sacks for

MbxM Hay or Nutlil .7k.

Bet
&

(LUMBER

BUILDERS'
and ReuOl

Lumber Ca.
Plret

l.

I
II.
ONNKJt, M l
ili-- i
flat. ..i in
Kxiimlner Mountjoy. nf Ihe
I Trewt all I'lirnlds
IHmMm-- t.
I nltcd
Htalea department of Juatbe.
Sxewsj
(Mlicc:
llhut.t Tel.
who ba been here for aeverul duy.
left lust nlaht for Topeks, Kan.
The I ntughters of the Amerl un Harris here 'ast ulghi, leaving with
Revolution wll meet tomorrow ufti - her for the coust.
noon ut 3 o'clock ul the home of Mr
Albuqiierqin
allli N. 1, Wood
I: I' llukes, L'nleriiv Heights.
men "f ihe World, will meet in regutonight
nt h o'clock in
retsry W. H liny of the T. M. lar session
The uniform rank
Woodmen's hull
C. A.
uid oduy thai working plun
for ihc pruiMised V M C, A. bulldins is reiiieied I,, Mitind iii full nnifuim.
VIsltlllK Woodlm t welcome.
en i
ird next week.
I'lly i lerk Thomas HiikIi- iaend- (' V. i'kiii, genernl wiles agent of
of din DJ
the llulck uulomoblle i oinpiiliv. Is In ing nut Nome runA gegloea
copy lt( i be
iipiiliou taxes.
the city on MsjajMssj win J 11 I'
.ix law UH illn n.li'd l.y Ho .o
Jesses of the Albuiuer.U llub'k
kssjialalure
i
iHrlns im liided wrth Ihe
ompany.

Hpeciul

.

i

Thing for Bail.

t WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 W. ( iqitral

Air.

phone

e

Tennis nwnia In bl.n k and white
'"" anil
for men, wmni n id children.
P MnvV Hhns Wore. Ill Went
Htutr Uind ' "ommlaeloiier Robert
P Krvlen. Mi
Krvlen tin. Mi snd l.Vniral i.enne.
Mr
Howell Kurnesi motored lo
ihli afternoon from Hanta
Phone 3. Red liarn. 311 Waal
Pe. They will t.iy mer until tomorW. I..
livery.
for first class
row iiitern" ii
Trimble
fn.
I

.

New Spring Shoes
for Everybody

Special merit is very apparent in every Shoe we
show! We have the kind of Shoes that will please you
in every respect the kind you will take pleasure in

i

I

m'cu-patlo-

CGgxoeosaooooocoocs

We want to suggest to you that before buying your
Spring Footwear of any sort, you stop nnd consider well
our assertion that at the lowest price possible, we offer
you Better Shoes. Better Styles and Better Service!

r-

wearing.

n
I

.

Until e

Pullerlon, the iiopuliil' Kocor- Major Harry R Whlllnit.
ro county sheep Minn in n ihc rlty to
inninlgatinii
united Mtate
umi
reel ult I fo. i e of men for the lulllhIng aaaaSM on hi rnin b. now neur .it ploner I'lllsen, ban relurnid home
from
nt
the
nul
xoldlera'
.it
home
n.
HllWIelle. 'ill-- Where he hiia lieell fUS I
There will ba a regular meeting of act ! months.
K
i
Harmony i.odsc .v.. i. i. o.
T H
Woolaey.
Jr., hua rem rued
7 S" o i io "k this evening for work '
hli vui'iitioii iay n California.'
the n. .. ml degree
:lclng bid Pal' in"'im
rompunled by hit falhei. I'rof. T
loKf
a Woolsey. Profesaor Woolaey nrttl I
be
tne mieal ol hi mm t ,r aeveial
Mr
T.
Newhnll, of Wrt
Jiimrs
Omkt 'Veil lie. in io ksBVg for Hun'.ii Ke days.
Mi. Woolsey will entertain in'
this altrruoon ivltli her aiatcr. Mr. nonol Ol her father
at ' he
Miller, who la visiting her, on a visit Con ntr.) lub innigbt.
in relatives in the nipital.
Uoiiaid W. Ynung, of Iji t'rucs. Is
Hie lily to attend I lie Vale dinner
smb nil
unimunlcatloii of Tejnpk
M
A. P. and A
l.oiUe Ha
thia al the Alvurado hotel tomorrow initio
evening ul 7 in ratocfe lor wofk I" lie in the guet of Ijiurcncc K. Iv.
the P i'. degree
Mr. l.ee were clsssmaten al
Visiting member!
New HaveaV
welcome
Mr. Young auya there
ara uuoui sig Valv men in LsW I'm Si
There will he services at Temple who will Join the aaaut
lullon.
t. nought
Rabbi
Allien ut 7 4".
Bergman will delayer a sermon on
W. 0, lloober oi the Hunin Pe sigthe a. njeci. "Why Pray "" The pub- nal department west of 'Albuquerque
lic is sarflslly lavlled in uitend.
la at Ihe coast lines hospital here BggV
ferillg With I npralued ankle, which
A. P. Vai Delnae and fiuniK will he
ill lumpum H"in a molol'
leave tonlglit for Springfield. Mo. Dah received
n Hnwanee, N M,
iHienlny
where Mrs Van Irein, a to bscums mornlnj
car ran through all
manager of Ihe electric llghi and open awltch The
and Mr. lloober Jumped,
traction plant.
expecting u wreck
fhlcr Kngtnecr H V Harris or Ihe
Mrs. T. U llllce ol Topeku, Kan.
Hants Pe costal lines was a visitor in wll arrive here tonlghl for a iaii to
Albuquerque yesterday
II met Mr
hsr sister. Mrs. Arghle 1 t baker.
Act onipan ing Mr, ilrin sUJ
miw
Nellie White of Tnpekn. Tonioriow
nflertioon Miss While will be mai led
lo Mra. ilrlce's ami, Mr. Myron Hrlve,
S Ii
I'llKVt ll HRV ( ,KXklU
who Is wlih Ihc Mania Pe railroad ul
t
I 1.
It
vtiiodow
The wedding will tike
IM I's Hhnw You Whut lloml Work place si the Toulhaker home and will
no performed by Rev. Archie Tooth
,
r.uoks Idhw.ei
2a, no. Hsaxsml hi. akrr
ri.our in,
W.

H.
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When the fire company from the
P. l. rurtlctt. well known Hlruk-mnHighland
alallon arrived the houae
and banker of Magdalena, ar
wn
beyond anvlng.
It waa a
rived Ihln morning for n ahoti m
frame structure owned by the
T. V. Putrellc estate.
Receiver Ralph '. Kly of the New
The firemen
pru.nl.d u ibniiiened a.rend of Ihe Mexico I'entrnl rullriutd, left for Hani a
flume to nearby barn nnd vhrda
Pe ihi inornlnK ufti-- r u day' visit
II la fanrcd thai
here.
hock an exer-Umay hnve narlnu coneUeiicea
ol
l.ee Italdwin of Mugilsvli na.
ii
Mr. Kneter'a condition.
Ihr well known Socorro county to.
la a vlsjlnr In alhMSJgei gllf
todus
BENNETT A McQUERRY

rem bog.
Pnrowelt io A. K. Van Drlnae and
heed at any Welrom,
iteiher In t
lo U. !'. s,,uih.ir.l who ,ik. . I:hT I n.i.l!, - mm ( ublnel Make
body ore ijub kl overi
a Taara' tUpanaar m tha aaaoTttlDu af
Albu-an- d
Pamlinra
ling the liver lo action and
Wt Uo pack furniture aad rrackary far aklp
oaat an akart natua: all work fsarutaad
h
bowel free of polsnn.
unru t'ommunlty of Aluquer-Phone No. 1886
n .tight and you aril!
nitht ai dinner It Ihe Tall
at the Ahuri'iio lion
men
unci
ntlendad.
Had ihe high eataan In which
n Heliiaa has been helfl by hia
bumi men.
fol. t. K it vllerw waa toaaimaK- speachea
wore made, ah In
lar.
happy vein for ihe moat part, by
Juda K. A. Mann. Judge Qaorfja R.
Cial. John Haavan. C. U. Caakman.
Arthur
Praer. Alfred Oruaafeld.
A
PJ
Kuneman. Henator Ihou''
lloyd, W it.
Harih. Ir. JiuMd lto
Walton, Thoio
Hunahy.
Iteuben
He i ill Parry, K. H K. h ivrutker. A. C. Hini- it
rive a cold from
- ICoxllncton, Prank M

rm

7

all but flllad the high school auditorium: prcaentires a program which in
Its romprehenslve range and splendid
execution, has not been excelled ny
any of Ihe great slngere who at infrequent interval
have appeared in
Albuquerque.
Miss AlbruThl'a voles
has grown in volume and richness and
beamy of tone alnce her laat appear
snce here, and her technique and con-irshow perceptible advsnuunrnt.
Th gifted Albuquerque woman has
reached what seems to be the full development of s marvelous voire, and
an audience which might have been
rritlral ylsldrd Immediately to lis
beauty and to the singer's charming
preaenrr, leaving the concert without
any doubt that Mlaa Albrjghl la nbw
fully entitled to take Her plara In the
ranks or the few greai women sing-erAmerica has produced.
In her
Ik'huberl number, "ler Wanderer,''
Mlee Albright was superb, and in thr
popular mualr, particularly "A Perfect Day,'' and " Mighty Like a Rose"
which she nans a an encore, the
alnger demonatrsted Ihsl ahe has added sympathy and vibrant feeling Co a
vulce In which heretofore great brilliancy and power have been outstanding fealurea. Prom beginning to end
It was a program ut once artistic and
sympathetic and quite free from that
atmosphere
of vocal exhibition an
profrequently found hi ihe cote-egrams of great singers.
Albright
u.port was exMls
n percellent. Mr. Rtanley Reder
showing
fect accompunl! and
msrked Improvement In hlr nolo wo'k.
If hla Interpretsllon of the Hchuett
walls, "A In blen almee," wns Midi
clently Indlvlduslistlc
to be termed
btaarre, the ler hnlque tlll waa brilinliant nnd
second number, the
Rhapsodic No
l.lsst Hungarian
on
was a distinct prhlevement.
A
ment hesrd several time laat main
Included Ihe predb'tlon'lhat when Mr
Seder heglne H unbend both hln ph.
leal and hla emotional hack a trifle, he
Will he well on Hie way lo a career
a pianist.
A nolabla feature of the pros. run
waa Mlaa Albright 'a ainglng of Mr.
i ninpualtloti
Heder a romanib
I.ole
Strings and Ross.
The aong Itaelf
i
charming, with
,ind no- olty In It and utdrr Mlf Albright'!
Interpretation
sympathetic
it Swr
ougni, qeserveu tne entnuma-t.
II received
The program lai
Alhuiiuer-qunlr'it proved i lesrly fhat
produced two nrtlsls, ouO
ha
vihi) ha arrived, the other being fglr.
I) well on Ihe way to success.
Mr. I. U. Tello'a violin numherK
rotnpleied thia exceplouully pleasing
miiM'nl treat and tnoss who have
heard Mr Tello iced not be told mi
the letiutiful itriab' he brings from
Ihe violin. If any comment Is nsodsd
e
It
oerhaps thai this third
artist, who i omlng here to
make I, . home hm been n notable ac
quisition, waa not In his heal form j
hi! tilkht and that he hua appeared J
to aelle, advantage; vet there were'
none In the uudlence who i ared loj
find fuuli a list his art.
.

H.

two-roo-

Business Men Attest Esteem in
lir.

Truin Xo.
eualhounil due here ill
I
" ie.
i.'l.u l. i,,Hl.ki and a half huurs lata.
While her huaband waa downtown
Mrs. P. M. I.ynn. nr West Roma
after medicine, a lump exploded neiir
the alckbed of Mrs. '"harles Kaeter. at avenue Kill enteiiain at turds Ihia
1015 Mouth High atraet, laat night, afternoon.
and act fire lo the houaa. Mr. Koat-e- r
Atlornrv Oharlas R. Kley nf Hun
atrugfled oai of had and made her
way feebly otitalde A neighbor took IS Pe i ii visitor in AMuiU nUe today

her

NOTEWORTHY

AND CURE COLDS

WOMAN TO STREET;
HOUSE DESTROYED

literally

Albrlaht

1

c

TO

AGENTS FOR

I

1

Is lavs beet

CIHII

Varan Simplex aud Advance Duplex Steam Purapt,

a

Ptriaa

Judae
met Miranda at
dance
And atrnlsht liean to won;
i

Considerable hualnega wan traneart-le- d
at H- i- renulnr nwum at the
Motorcycle dub Ian! night
In the Whiting building
An instrur-lllv- .
talk was given by I'lly Attorney
1 homus X. Wllkei
n on thr
i gulntlnns
and ordinances regarding

:

SO.

fliuthwel wind.
flcar.

Motor Wagons: Club Colon Adopted.
Two-Whe- el

Clauds

Canned

STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

rharmsd im! held captive for two
hours laat night an audience which

THE WEATHER
Tonight
MK'APT ;
rday iioudv: prohaidi
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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Delightful Program Given
in High School Auditorium
Last Night.
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economy explains the
good quality and the style
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One of the oldest and best
known makers solved the
problem by specializing
on one suit. Scientific
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don't have to pay more in order to get
it here. We put in
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SPRINGER bifliut

THE BEST THAT CAN BS CANNED
BERRIES,

MARCH 26, 1915

i.

Remember that quoted prices are absolutely meaningless until you have seen the Shoes attached, and so
we ask you to stop to see what prices stand for at this
House of Better Shoes. If you do so. the object of this
You will conadvertisement has been accomplished.
gratulate yourself on having done so and we will take
our chances on selling you your Spring Footwear.
New Spring Slues for Men

$2.50 to $5.00

N;w Spring Shoes for Women
New Spring Shoes for Boys and Oirli.
Nw Spring Shoes for Babies

.

.

.

175 to

4.50

1.25 to

3.00

50 to

J.50

saraa

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

JAPANESE CREPE
LUNCHEON SETS
Can he hoihd and dried in the 3un and will not fade.
Cloth measures 50x50 inches
6

Napkins,

Uxll

inches

$1.25 PER SET

i

JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
iivniti.
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